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cific Highway bridge across the Lewis
River, at Woodland, on the road fromWARNINGTO JAPAN Seattle and Taroma to Vancouver and
Portland, has begun. Difficult engi
neering work will be necessary. JJL-Q-

O
: . ,.r:..E?Kxcavatlons for the four piers sre

made below the surface of the waterADVISED IN SENATE and In each of these Zi piling are driv-
en. The excavations are 14 feet deep
and the piling Is driven 4 fft-- t Into
the ground. One piling, especially ob-
stinate, was struck more than 650 times . . . ---p--
with a 4000-pou- steel hammer.
dropped from 10 to 20 feet. Concrete

Need of Monroe Doctrine Ap-

plicable
is run through pipes to the bottom of
each pier, where It "rets under water,

to New Situation These piers will be built tit feet hili,
and reinforcement is unnecessary. The

Is Asserted. bridge will be t7 feet above the low- -
water mark. The piers are "16 by
feet at the bottom, and taper to th
top. where the bridge Is to rest.

The cost of the bridge will be ap
proximately $6.000. of which amount

DECLARATION TO BE MADE Clark t'ounty has appropriated $15.- - 522

American Syndicate, Ottering Mas-dale- na

Ray Lands for Sale to
JawnrM Inte-rerts-. Get

Short Official Answer.

WASHINGTON. May U The Unite
States should either enforce the Monroe.
doctrine or should formulate a new one
broad enousrh to prevent Japanese com
rrverclal Interests from securing: control
of territory about Magdalena Bay. In
tho opinion of Senators Lodge. Bacon
nd other members of the foreJsn af

fair committee of the Senate.
In debate today, following; the

reipt of President Taffs message tranx
mlttlnK the correspondence covering'
Jduiw activity In Western Mexico,
leading membrra of the Senate tie
lared the possession of so strategic

position, even by commercial Interests,
Japanese In character, could not be per
mitted without menacing the safety of
the United States.

Atfltade Will Re Declared.
The Magdalena Bay papers were re

ferred to the forelfcn affairs commit
tee. which Is expected to consider the
ra-e- . with a view to outlining the at
tltude of the United States on the sub
Joel of the acquisition of land on this
hemisphere by foreign nations or by
thetr subjects.

The President, in his messaire to the
Senate, declared that there was no evi-

dence that the Imperial Japanese gov
ernment was making any effort to ac
quire land In Mexico. A full report
from Secretary Knox accompanied the
message.

"There Is nothing on file In the De
partnient of State." said the Secretary
that has Justified any Inference that

the Mexican government or the Imperi
al Japanese government lias been oc
cupied with any disposition of land
near Magdalena Bay. by which the lat
ter government would acquire land there
for any purpose. In these circum-
stances the Department of State felt
no necessity for further steps In the
matter of any of these rumors, which
are of a kind that all too frequently oc-

cur, to the detriment of public opinion
In the respective countries, and are so
lllen to the cordial relations of the
governments concerned."

Jaeaaeae Dealal Pealtlve.
Knox said the Japanese Ambassador

had Informed the department that he
had apprised Ills government of the
rumors in question, which had come to
him through the public press, and

the Ambassador made, with
'tis government's authorization, an un-

reserved and categorical denial of the
raraored purchase of land by the Japa-
nese government or by a Japanese com-
pany, characterizing the report as en-

tirely sensational and utterly without
any foundation whatever, the Japanese
government having never directly or In-

directly attempted or contemplated the
acquisition of any land at .Magdalena
luiy for any purpose.

Secretary Knox said the rumors re-
garding a Japanese purchase evidently
arose from efforts by an American syn-
dicate to dispose of certain lands near
.Magdalena Bay.

This American syndicate, according
to the Department's Information, Rivet.
In Sretary Knox' report, entered upon
negotiations for a sale to a Japanese
syndicate. Meantime an effort was
made to ascertain the attitude of the
American Government toward such a
transaction. There was evidence. Sec-
retary Knox said, that the American
syndicate felt or knew that Japanese
capitalists would not care to complete
the purchase without the approval of
the Japanese government, and that the
latter would not give its approval un-
less assured the transaction would be
unobjectionable to the United States.

Aaaerteaaa Wariei ef Owtrry.
The Department of State made It

plain to the American syndicate that
such a transfer of lands would be in-

terpreted in some quarters In a manner
to cause a great outcry, and that such
a rrsult ""would be so obviously a cause

f regret to tte (iovemment of the
In I ted States that It would appear un-
necessary further to comment on the
rii.xpoeltlon of the Federal Government
In the premises."

The American syndicate, it appears.
t!ien sought to ascertain the attitude of
tlie American tjovernment toward a
'mpany composed In part of Japanese
Investors. Americans retaining control
ef the property. To this proposition
the Iepartment replied that It crmld
add nothing to Its former statement.
Mnre this reply the files of the Depart-
ment disclose no further communlca- -
lion with the Americans Interested In
the lands.

Under these circumstances. Secretary
Knox declared:

"The Department cannot assume there
Is any project on foot calling for action
.n the part of the United States."

ftewaters ntarwsa
The President's message was In re-

sponse to a Senate resolution calling for
Information regarding an alleged pur- -
r.ae of land at Magdalrna Kay by the

Japanese Jovernroeiit or by a Japanese
ompany.

The message precipitated a debate in
the Senate. Senator Ilacon and Lodge
concurred In the opinion that If the
Monroe doctrine did not cover tbe situ-
ation a new doctrine covering It could
be created.

Explaining his reasons for calling for
the correspondence. Lodge said It was
to prevent the development of any en.
harrasslng situation with reference to
Mexico and Japan. He said .'; time

Ai come when the United Statee should
take the position that neither directly
nor Indirectly could any foreign gov-
ernment obtain the control of land In
this hemisphere that might constitute

menace to the United States.
Senator Rayner said that If Japan

established a base of supplies or coal-
ing stations In Mexico i, would regard
the act as a declaration of war.

HIGHWAY BRIDGE STARTS
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POTTAGK GKOVE. May 1.
(Special.) C. H. Van Denburg
assumed charge of the Cottage
Grove postoffice today, his com-
mission as postmaster having ar-
rived several dnys ago. Mr. Van
Tenburg has been prominent In
ltepubllcan politics for years,
and was a candidate for the posi-
tion four years ago.

000. Cowlitz County 113.000, and the
state S30.000.

CHURCH TO HOUSE SCHOOL

Fire at KHsworth Cause 92000
t Ixs.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May l. Spe
cial.) School may be held In the Pres
byterian Church of Ellsworth, as the
result of a fire, which destroyed the
Russell school, entailing a loss of $4000
with $2000 Insurance.

The children were In school at the
time the fire broke out from the hcat- -
ng apparatus and In one minute and a

half they were ail out. They have been
drilled twli e a month on the fire drill
which Is required by Jay V. Kike. Coun
ty Superintendent.

Neighbors were summoned anil small
extinguishers were hurried to tho
fire, but It was too late. The teai hers.
Miss Minnie C. Nordeen and Miss Grace
Stearns, were assisted by tho employes
of a nearby brickyard In taking out
many of the desks and books.

The hool Directors held a meeting
before the ashes were cold to perfect
plans for a larger building, which 1.1

to be ready for occupancy by the open-
ing of the Fall term.

RAIN CHEERS HUSUM FOLK

Kanchers In White Salmon Valley

Ixok for Big Crops Now.

IUSIM. Wash.. May 1 i Special.)
Ranchers throughout tho White Salmon

Hey are Jubilant over the soaking
rain that visited this section Monday.
The rain came in an opportune time
when plowing in orchards was a dif-
ficult task, and early planted gardens
and small fruit were In need of mots- -
ure.
Orchardlsts In general are optimis

tic over the prospects of a bumper
apple, pear and poach crop this sea-
son. Several strawberry growers de-
clare they will start picking their
crop within the next ten days.

BAD CIGARS JSLOW SUICIDE
Smoking bad cigars Is slow suicide.

No occasion for It. when "Sam Sionn"
sella for Sc.
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F. N. CLARK, SELLING AGENT, 818
ENVOY IS .HOPEFULliliS

Calero Predicts End of Revo-

lution in Three Months.

BLAME LAID ON BRIGANDS

I'rw-po- 't or Japanese Invasion Is
Trr-atc- Lightly Real He volu-

tion of People Declared
Not to Exist.

CHICAGO. May 1. Senor Manuel
Calero, the newly-appoint- Mexican
Ambassador to the United States, In
an Interview tonight said he believed
the outbreaks In Mexico would be
under complete control within three
months. He said there was no chance
of a Japanese Invasion of Mexico and
that he expected no trouble between
Mexico and the United States.

Ambassador Calero, who arrived here
from New York. will go to Lake
Geneva. Wis., before going to Wash-
ington.

"The revolution In Mexico," said Am-
bassador Calero. "will be put down
within the coming three months. It
was started and Is kept alive by the
brigands of Morelos state.

"The Indians sold their land, which
the neve owners fenced In. and when
their money was gone the Indians, sup-
ported by brigands and natives of a
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these land pro- -
ed and committed

government was
8 these uprisings.

revolution of the
masses against the government, out
an uprising of brigands and Indians
who are working for Bpoll.

"The stories of Japan's Invading our
coast and securing tishlng leases Is a
Joke when to Insinuating that
it means war.

"Japan can never reach the United
States through Mexico and Maxtco is
not going to go to war with the
United States."

BLFtmi) CONTINUES VOYAGE

Vice-Cons- ul Ouyant Accompanies
Transport on Misxlon of Mercy.

SAN DIEGO. May 1. The transport
Buford sailed on her mission of mercy
on the Mexican coast late this after-
noon. On board the vessel was Claude
K. Guyant, United States Vice-Cons- ul in
Mexico City, for whom the transport
had waited here. He arrived on an
afternoon train.

The cruiser Maryland remains In the
harbor.

Taft Delegates Win at Kalamn.
KALAMA. Wash., May 1. (Special.)
At the Republican primaries held

here today for the election of dele-
gates to the county convention, the
delegates pledged for Taft were all
elected by about a two-thir- majority.
There were 15 delegates chosen.

Auto-Ielght- er Is Busy.
HUSUM. Wash.. May 1. (Special.)

W. W. Swan's three-to- n auto-truc- k
passes through Husum two or three
times a week from White Salmon to
Trout Lake, loaded with supplies. The
first appearance of the freighter along
the road caused the natives to imagine
that a trolly line had been established
during the night. Freighting goods

t

TRANSPORT EN ROUTE FOR MEXICO TO SUCCOR REFUGEES. AND CRUISER STATIONED AT
PORT CONVENIENT TO SCENE OF PROSPECTIVE OPERATIONS.
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- 823 SPALDING
from tho North Bank road to Tront
Iake by auto-truc- k can be accom-
plished much cheaper than by team,
eilys Mr. Swan.

Cinnabar Is- Found.
HUSUM. Wsh., May 1. (Special.)

Ed odemark. an old Black Hills miner,
returned the first of the week from the
vicinity where cinnabar Is reported to
have been found on Pine Creek In the
eastern part of Klickitat County. Mr.
Odemark examined a specimen of the

Physicians Agree
On Internal Baths

The most enlightened physicians, in-

cluding many of the greatest special
ists, are recommending and prescribing
the use of the J. B. L. Cascade, Nature's
own Cure for Constipation.

It keeps the lower intestine sweet
and clean and eliminates all poisons in
the waste which it contains.

Otherwise these poisons are distrib-
uted throughout the body; this weak-
ens the whole system, makes us dull
and bilious, and even brings on seri-
ous complaints.

The J. B. L. Cascade clears .the colon
of all waste, and Is shown by Woodard,
Clarke A Co., Portland.

Ask for booklet, "Why Man of To-

day Is Only 60 i Efficient."

WHEN YOUR FEET ACHE
From Corns, Bunions. Sore or CallousSpots, Blisters. New or tight shoes. Al-
len's Koot-Eas- e, .the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken into the shoes, will
give Instant relief. It is the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Sold
everywhere, 26c. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FREK sample address
Allon S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. T.

KCZEMA CIKED IX 10 TO 30 DATS.
The Parts Medicine Co.. 2SZ4 Pine t., St.

Louis. Mo., manufacturer of Laxative Bro-m- o

Quiuine, have a new and wonderful dis
covery. GROVE'S CUTIS, which
they guarantee to cure any case of ECZEMA,
no matter of how Ionic tandlna;. In 10 to 39
days and will refund money If It fails. Grove's

Cutis Is perfectly cleaa and does
not stain. If your drurg-ls- hasn't ft, send us
60c stamps and It will be sent by maii.

itNERVES"-- A
Much of the nervousness, worrlment

and bad temper that we ace every day
anions our friends Is due to weakened
kidneys.

Good kidneys drive a large amount
of uric products out of the body every
day. Uric acid is very Irritating:, and
when in except., it attacks the weakest
parts first.

Nerve troubles are more common
than In years gone by. Civilization has
brought a heavier drain on the brain
and nerves. The nervous system offers
less resistance to attacks of uric acid.

Nothing can cause more unhappinesa
than fits of temper, "blues," the In
clination to worry over trifles, to sus
pect one's friends and to see the worst
side of everything-- . Nervousness Is so
easily misunderstood that many a kid-
ney sufferer drifts to the very vergre of
nervous collapse without realizing- - the
cause of it.

Here is tbe clue: If your nerve
troubles are due to kidney weakness,
you are likely at the same time to have
backache, or frequent, painful passages

Sold by all Dealers.

BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON
sulphide discovered. and pronounces
it valuable, the only question being
the quantity to - be developed. It is
stated that two miners with outfits

in the of the
The

mine to in
is said to be in
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ESPLANA
of the Most Magnificent Hotels in Europe

With Latest Comforts and Luxury

Important Extension Berlin Esplanade now Progress
niqstralfd Booklet Fifth Avenue, York.

ENGLAND

rFELL your friends before
you sail to write you at the
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HOTEL

LONDON
And Stay There

Booklet Free From Dorland Agency, 303 5th

FAULT OR
Nerve Troubles and Nerve

Pains are Often Due
Weakened Kidneys

4 S1

Nerve.

"When Your Back Lame Remember the

DOAN'S KIDNEY
Price cents. Foster-Milbur- n Buffalo.

prospecting
discovery.

known
California.

Two

Ave.,

GERMANY

HAMBURG

DE

ENGLAND

A DISEASE?
of the kidney secretions, dizzy spells,
headache, or rheumatic or neuralgic
pain.

If any of these sig-n.- i appear, begin
using- Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy
that has helped thousands. It is for
sick kidneys only and has brought re-

lief in bad cases. Doan's Is tho remedy
that j'ou see endorsed publicly at home.

PORTLAND PROOF

Mrs. A. S. Cumming-s- , 244 Clackamas
St.. Portland. Oregon, says: "The pub-
lic statement I pave in 190.1 recom-
mending Doan's Kidney Pills still holds
grood. This remedy relieved me at the
time of a severe attack of kidney and
bladder trouble. I still take Doan's
Kidney Pills occasionally and find that
they prevent kidney disorders to which
elderly folks are subject. Other mem
bers of my family have also received
frreat benefit from Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Name"

PILL
N. Y, Proprietors


